**Dogs & Puppies**
- Kongs (all sizes)
- Training treats
- Pill pockets
- Peanut butter
- Toys (squeaky, rope & plush)
- Food puzzles
- Leashes
- Poop bags
- Kuranda dog beds

**Cats & Kittens**
- Cat toys
- Catnip
- Treats
- Pill pockets
- Cardboard scratching posts/pads
- Grooming tools
- Brushes
- Cat litter (non-clumping)
- Cat Beds

**Smalls**
- Food (rabbits, guinea pigs, rats, birds, etc)
- Chew toys and treats
- Carefresh bedding
- Bird toys
- Hidey houses
- Corner litter boxes
- Heavy ceramic food bowls

**Barn**
- Black rubber bowls/feeding tubs
- Water buckets
- Lead ropes
- Pitchforks
- Wheelbarrows
- Brushes

**Community Operations**
- Trucatch traps
- Canned cat & dog food

**Misc.**
- Towels, sheets, blankets (new/gently used)
- Laundry detergent (high efficiency)
- Dawn dish soap
- Hand soap
- Bleach
- Windex
- Sponges
- Paper towels
- Pens, sharpies, expo markers
- White copy paper
- Gift cards (petco, gas, grocery)

---

**Help animals while you shop Amazon!**

1) Type in smile.amazon.com on your web browser
2) Under the “Accounts and Lists” tab select “Your Amazon Smile”
3) Under “Your Current Charity” click the “Change Charity” button
4) Type “Animal Rescue League of Boston” into the search bar & click the “Select”!
5) SHOP! When you check out, The Amazon Smile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of each eligible item to ARL!

---

**Thank you for your donation!**

Items can be shipped or dropped off to:
55 Anna’s Place, Dedham MA 02026
dedham-adoption@arlboston.org | (617) 426-9170

To view our Amazon wish list:  
bit.ly/ARLDedhamWishList